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by break or weather
LOCATION PULLS IN BUYERS
The appeal of the property was
its three-level design and familyfriendly location.
Strathfield Partners also sold a
two-bedroom house at 32 Noble
Ave, Strathfield to a Chinese
developer.
The 778sq m block, which has DA
approval for 10 units, attracted
about six interested parties.
Selling agent Hawre Ahmad said
development of the apartment
would begin shortly.

IN BURWOOD, a six-bedroom
house at 8a Gladstone St has sold
under the hammer for $915,000
through Richard Matthews Real
Estate.
More than 80 groups inspected
the property with 20 contracts
issued and 12 registered bidders on
the day.
Selling agent Richard Baini said
the location was a key attraction as
it was close to Strathfield Station
and Burwood Westfield.
“It was a great result and shows
that if you live in the inner west it’s
a fantastic time to sell,” he said.
“With the right agent and the
right marketing campaign, people
will follow.”

SOLD ABOVE EXPECTATIONS
IN STRATHFIELD, a
fivebedroom house at 15 Mosely St was
snapped up for $1.53 million at auction.
Over three weeks, about 90 buyers inspected the property with
eight parties registering to bid.
“There was very good bidding,”
said selling agent Joe Campisi
from Devine Real Estate Strathfield. “It slowed a bit toward the
end but owners were happy with
the result.”
The final price was above the
buyer expectations of $1.45 million.
“The location of this home is
what made it so popular,” said Mr
Campisi. “The home was also very
well maintained over the years so
the presentation also helped.”
Devine Real Estate Concord also

RENOS’ DELIGHT

3 High St, Concord sold for $2.385 million.

sold 11 Bangalla Rd, Concord West
for $1.82 million.

UNIT BLOCK SOLD

15 Mosely St, Strathfield

A BLOCK of eight two-bedroom
units at 120 Edenholme Rd, Wareemba haS been sold to a developer
for $5.276 million.
The property, which sold
through Warwick Williams Real
Estate Drummoyne, attracted 76
groups through with 14 bidders
registered to bid.
Selling agent Adrian Sereni said

three-quarters of the buyers who
came through were small-time
developers from the inner west.
“There seems to be very strong
demand for these types of properties in the marketplace,” he said.

A TWO-bedroom house at 5 Tideswell St, Ashfield was sold at auction for $820,000, $90,000 over
reserve.
The property attracted 12 registered parties with renovators making up a majority,
“The opening bid of $600,000
went quickly to $750,000 leaving
three buyers to battle it out until
the conclusion,” said auctioneer
Rocky Bartolotto, of Auction Services.
The house was sold by Anthony
Parison from LJ Hooker Ashfield.

59 Dobroyd Pde, Haberfield.

Private, spacious
and full of charm
CHARACTER charm meets modernity in this two-bedroom house
at 59 Dobroyd Pde, Haberfield.
The brick residence features
spacious interiors with private
outdoors areas and quality finishes throughout.
Living space includes separate
lounge and dining areas, modern
gas kitchen, two double bedrooms
with built-in wardrobes and a separate sunroom or study.
The outdoor area has a sheltered
entertaining space with a spa tub
for up to six people.
It has a price guide of more than
$850,000.
For more information, contact
McGrath Estate Agents Inner West
Leichhardt, Michael Tringali on
0408 000 100.

Find us on Facebook at News
Realestate or Twitter
@Syd_Real_Estate.

‘‘

It was a great result and shows that if you live in the
inner west it’s a fantastic time to sell. With the right
agent and the right marketing campaign, people will
follow.
– RICHARD BAINI, RICHARD MATTHEWS REAL ESTATE
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Outstanding award winning sales results come
from Rich and Oliva’s years of experience,
dedication and sheer professionalism.
CALL NOW FOR A FREE MARKET ESTIMATE

